Worksheet for Module 7.
Following Module 7, and the cumulative information reviewed in the
modules that lay before it, you should now be feeling comfortable in
analyzing your current methods of IM practice and in considering
adjustments towards best practices.
As a part of this process, you are required to prepare a brief case study
following the guidelines as laid out in Module 7 Resource and
Reference section. IM pediatric case studies should be prepared as a
learning tool towards an increased awareness in how you are currently
operating IM for your pediatric populations and in how modifications
may be a viable way to improve functional outcomes and compliance.
We encourage you first to review your overall impressions of your IM
student/client by completing a strengths and challenges table for each
subject as follows:Presenting Strengths
i.e. engaging
i.e. strong
i.e. keen to learn new tasks
i.e. very talkative

Presenting Challenges
i.e. Trips and falls frequently in
multiple environments.
i.e. poor graded force
pressure/praxia
i.e. heightened anxiety to
imperfections
i.e. decreased clarity in speech

Your case study may include photographic media, but prior to utilizing
this option, please ensure that a signed authorization is provided by the
child’s legal guardian. There is a sample release form in your resource

files for module 7. If your facility requires an authorization to be
completed, please note that the IM authorization will also need to be
filled out and presented with case study materials.
To submit your case study, please email our Clinical Education
Department via clinicaled@interactivemetronome.com. Studies are
requested prior to the completion of the Pediatric Best Practice
training. We look forward to learning about your interactions and
experiences with IM.

Log in to the IM website www.interactivemetronome.com using your
provider ID and password and access the case studies available for
review under Marketing and PR:Case Studies
Case studies are a great way for potential clients to understand why IM will help their specific diagnosis.
Choose from our extensive library of professionally designed cases featuring:











ADHD
Adult ADD/ADHD
Alzheimer's
Amputee
Anxiety
Aphasia
Athletic Injuries
Autism/Asperger's/PDD
CAPD/APD











Cerebral Palsy
Communication Impairments (Deficits)
Confidence & Self Esteem
CVA/Stroke
Dyslexia
Early Intervention
Learning Disabilities
Motor Impairments
Multiple Sclerosis (MS)











NLD
OCD
Parkinson's
Quadriplegic
TBI
Sensory Integration
Speech Language Disorder
Stuttering
VPD

*Please get permission where necessary for distribution in schools, and certain clinics.

